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PARKWAYS ON RIVER FRONT

bommluiener Coraiih Talks of One of Hii
Flam for Imprmmint.

MISTAKES OF THE PAST IRREMEDIABLE

fc" nt tiro "ill ii ti III Ho I'rnt hlcil Knltit
Jij liiiiiii'illnlc Action In Order

Hint t 1 1 1 mill llriiiil.v .Mit)'

III" I'rrnrrt nl.

"Realizing tht the city should havo
ISrlvns ni'ar the river Itm mnri who laid out
Ouinna set aaldp the river front for ft park.
Men who wore very short -- sighted secured
control of affairs and gnvc tho river front to
jnen who established various enterprises.
Ono piece of the river froi't wan k1v;i an a

location for n hotel. Another piece went to
necurij a mill and before the cltv come to bo

tit biiiIk lent slzo to npprccltito the great
need for parkB anil liouIev.inM rill tho rler

ront had pusd out of the potsosslcn of
.1hr clt," said I'arl( Cnmmlnloiicr K. .1.

Icornlaii. "It will never he posslbk for the
'city to Improve Its river front now, hut be-

fore II In ton lato stups should be tnken to
jppciire control of tho banks of the rlvcr
cither above or below the city.

"Nothing adds fo much to n system of
.boulovards as n drive along some Htrcam or
body of water. The Hhore of tho Mlnxourl
offers fine opportunities for such a drlvo,

'connecting Omaha and South Omaha. Many
'cltl2ma who own land which would bo
nvallnhln for this tiurposo am willing to
donato It. Tho cIitSh of Omaha and South
.Omaha should awaken to their rpportitnl-'lie- s

before It Js too late and pcrfrt a fln-- J

tlioulrvard rnnncetlng tho sister dlles.
"Klvervlew nnd Syndicate parks are two

of tho finest natural parks In the I'nlted
Etatcs. The ravine In which Hyndltnto parli
lies would make a beautiful driveway con-

necting tho two cities. Itoads could ba
constructed on both Hides of this ravine.
tvhlch Is naturally very bountiful and can
lie mado an Ideal place at mnall expendi-
ture.

Won lil ,lil l'rin'rl.v (Miners.
"Such driveways connecting the twin

cities would enhanco the value of all ad-

joining property and persons who own
tracts of land along the ravlno can well af
ford to glvo the gully for park purposed.
(Tho low land Is not dealrabln for residence
purposes. Consequently It must bo either
a park or tho home of an undesirable clans

xii tenants, ir cheap houses are built through
jtbo ravltio tho value of surrounding prop-

erty will depreciate, while parkins the
ravine win greatly ennanco (no vaiuu or an
adjacent lota.

"Drives along tho ravine eoiid well bo
constructed from tho present boulcvnrd and

wonty-thlr- il street to Thirteenth ntreet In
ottth Omaha nnd then to the rlvcr bank.

LAt slight expenso a fine roadway could bo
constructed along the river bank from
Klvervlew park to Missouri avenue In South
lOmahn. Such a road would afford a

drive which cannot bo matched
In the country. A more picturesque

yirlvo cannot bo Imagined.
I "South Omaha has grown to such size
rthat It needs parks. Hero Is an oppo-
rtunity for it to with Omaha
'in giving tho resldeiits of tho two cltlua
exactly what they need In tho way of a
(drlvo which commands a good view of tho
jriver. Tho unimproved condition of most
.of tho land that would bo required In
carrying out tho plan makes It feasible,

I "The construction of the road along the
fflvor would bo vory Inexpensive. Thoro are
loo grade to bo overcome nnd tho rlvcr

anks have enough giavel In them to make
p lino foundation, A little clay on tho
jennd would act as a binder and hold down
ptho dust. Tho gravel would afford excel,
jent dralnago and prevent tho drives from
jboconilng muddy.
. f!i eminent ('mi AnnIkI,

"Another dcslrablo drive could bo had
ittlong tho rlvcr In tho vicinity of Florence.
Jin cns tho government constructs dikes
to protect tho hottotnlandB below Florence
tho dikes might bo wide enough to nccoui-lnodat- n

roddways. A drivu north of tho
(city could well encircle Cut-O- ff lako and
connect vvlth thu proposed park on tho

illlii rf trnct by means of a viaduct.
"Thn land surrounding Cut-O- ff lako

,hould certainly bo mado n part of tho
Omaha park system. A dlko protecting
this property against overflown would make
It tho most desirable park proporty In tho
city. Cut-O- ff lako could be mado n beauti-
ful body of waer. St. I'oul took a Jake

0vhoso possibilities were much less than
at Cut;Oft nnd created beautiful Lake

fhoso and a lovely park. Cut-O- ff could
too dredged at comparatively email expense
pnd Its banks could ba built up with the
roll taken from (ho lake,

of tho land surrounding tho lake(

(belongs to Hon. John A. Crclghton. Ills
reat liberality lends mo to believe that

met will nlvo this land to tho city when
Ibn public finances nre in such condition
khatube lako cun bo improved.
' "At present tho drives connecting South
Omalta nnd Omaha aro within reach. Gen-

erous citizens have signified their Inten-
sion of donating much of tho ground nece-
ssary for tho Improvements. All that Is
Seeded now Is to Interest tho public, nud
'get a few nnthuslnstlo leaders nt work."

WISE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Krticnl Monument to the limit Trnelier
i Take l'nrm of n Notulile

Charity.
I

t TheWIn Memorial hospital, which will
o formally opened next Sunday, has been

,stnbllshed by a society of tho Jewish resi-
dents of tho city In honor of tho memory
fit llabbl Wise, who died early this year.

The rabbi was a prominent figure In thu
Jewish Reformed church nnd tho foundor
,ftt Clnclnnntl of tho largest Hebrew co-
llege In tho United States.

Tho largo thrco-stor- y nfodern residence
t 3208 Sherman avenue has been remodeled

for hospital purposes, Tho Institution Is
to be conducted on nonsectnrian lines.
Wards for men, women nnd children will
fo maintained for tho benefit of those unable
to pay tho UBiial fees, There nre seven
wards for patients who will pay for their
Use, but nil will bo given tho same medical
pcrvlco nnd attention.

The surgical mart will be composed ofpr. .1. B. Summers, Dr. A. F. Jonas, Dr.
Jl. II. Davis, Dr. C. C. Allison and Dr.
M. Langfold. Thn medics. Btnff will

Dr. Hoffman, Dr. P. II. Ludlngton,
Pr. W. O. Hrldgea and Dr. Chnrles Rose-Wate- r,

and In addition a number of special-
ists.

Tho olllcers nre: Mrs. J. I,. RrandeU,
pronldont; Mrs. J. Sonnenhcrg, vice presl-(len- t;

Mrs, A. D. llrnndols, recording sec- -
Martin I,. Sugarman, financial

ietary; Mrs. A. Urown, treasurer; J. L.
Herman Cohen, Charles

Hugo llrandeU, Mrs. C. Sehlank.
(Irs. H. Heller, Sirs. M. Levy, Mrs. J.

Mrs. Hugo Ilrandels nnd Mrs.
P. Kirschbraun, trustees,

Harrison & Morton, UI2 nnd 013 N. V. Life,
ffer an attractive list of lmprovod farms

In today's vni'er.
Shampooing and hair dressing, I.'c. In

tonnectlon with The Uathery, 2l6-:2- 0 Reo
building. Tel. 1716.

Sluo diamond Kdbolm, Jeweler.

Hieuk lil (lie 1'iiiiiiK Mnn.

"Hun! Sprak to That Young Man" was
the subject of Dr. A. C. Hirst's sermon nt
the First Methodist Episcopal church Sun-

day morning. He explained that tho pres-

ent week has been set aside as a week of
prayer, Internationally, for the work of thn
Young Men's Christian association along
evangelical lines, and followed with somn
pungent illustrations of the numerical
strength of the young manhood of the
Lulled States.

"There are 11,000,000 males between
the ages of It and 30 years In this coun-
try," he said. "If each of them would
fnvo Jl n year for sixty years the aggre-
gate sum would bo as much as the entire
property valuation of the I'nlted States, of
whatever kind, public nnd prlvnte, real and
personal. Think of the latent possibilities
In this young manhood for good or evil! It
Is nt this period of life that opportunity
Is nt lis flood-tid- e nnd rare nnd anxiety
nt its ebb-tid- e. A word fitly spoken may
win this vigorous ngency for the cause of
Christ. Run and speak to this young man,
lest he be loit!

"At no time In the world's history has
youth been subjected to such a sevrro test.
WorldllnesH nnd materialism are riding
down the higher spiritual Impulses. There
Is n drifting away from the church. I am
sure you will not deny that blasphemy. In-

fidelity and sensuality havo put their hot
Iron fingers upon the throat of our young
manhood nnd arc choking the pure, bravo
life out of him.

"The Christian church Is the divine agent
of rescue. We need n deeper spirit of con-
secration, of humbleness, of love, nun nnd
speak to that young man, that he may
plant the banner of Calvary upon every
citadel of Iniquity he may encounter."

Vnrletj' uf (iirlMlitii.
In his sermon yesterday morning, Rev.

D. K. Tlndall of Trinity Methodist church
remnrked: "My text Is found in First
Corinthians, xll. II, and teachci that there
Is a variety of Christians In thr church of
Christ. Variety Is the spice of life and
the attraction of nature nnd grace, neither
of which ever repeats Itsolf.

"There Is the bold nnd courageous Chris-
tian leader. He l such by birth, educa-
tion, experience, lie Is full of conscious
power, nnd Is everywhere recognized as a
leader of men. Illustrious exnmples of
such an one are found In King David and
Apostles 1'attl and Peter. Ixt us not con-

fuse this kind with tho self-will- or
leader, whom neither nature nor

grace has fitted for such work, but who
simply assumes leadership among men,
This we hnvo seen In society, In civil and
ecclesiastical matters and in the local
church. They work only in the lead. They
have some grace; more would be better.

"There 1 the modest nnd unnssumlng
Christian. He Is courageous, but not bold;
tlrm. but not forward. He cares little for
notoriety or publicity. Such wero Andrew
and Bartholomew. They wero valuable to
tho church, but they said little of their
works, nor has there been much said of
them. Their records are on high. The
Unrs look small to our unaided vision, hut
big to the astronomer with his telescope.
Many great Chrlstlnn lights appear small
In this world, but big to Cod's

A m u so me tits. -

Crrl nil tun -- Orpin-ii fii

To the usual Sundny crowds the m

presented n vnudevllln bill
mado up of uniformly good nets, with at
least two features that are worth more than
passing notice. Wilfred Clarko and com-
pany present a bright farce, "Oscar'B
Illrthday" with much ability nnd decided
effect. The piece Is quite out of the com-
mon run as one-a- plnys go nowadays
and calls for real talent on part of the
actors. Its prcBentntlon yeaterdny was
greeted with uproars of laughter and

Andy Lewis nnd company present
a decided novelty under tho name of "Tho
Cocaine Fiend" giving tho word Us popu
lar pronunciation. Its title
hnrdly explains the real naturo of the play-
let, but which la extremely Inughablc, well
thought out and fairly well presented. Mrs
Lewis gives n good character study, show-
ing much enre and originality In Its prepa-

ration. His supporters hardly come up to
the mark, but aro not bad enough to mnr
the effect of a really excellent idea. Tho
Tanakas .spin their tops and do other
slelght-of-hnn- d tricks in their simple Japan-cfe- e

way with finish and precision. Milo
Calen sings well, Hoyce nnd Wilson fur-na- h

the blackface comedy nnd dancing, nnd
Coleman's dogs and cnts give a splendid
Illustration of what patience can do In
the way of developing animal Instinct. The
Klnqdromo has some fresh pictures, which
nro well reserved.

At the llnyil
Two of thei biggest audiences ever as-

sembled nt tbo Hoyd cheered nnd laughed
and cried and wanted to fight with the

'French police yesterdny afternoon and
evening. "Tho Dangers of Purls" abounds
with "battle, murder and sudden death,"
all dressed as sumptuously as tho scene
painter nnd property man can devise.
Moreover, tho rompany Is far above tho
nverage engaged to Interpret a "thriller,"
so that the performance Is well worth the
time spent. A duel In tnldnlr on tho telo-grap- h

wires, eyes put out with a hot poker,
a glass factory In full blast and nn artlsfn
study In active operation, nro some of thn
fenturcB on which the scenic art has been
lavished. Then there are gendarme,
franc, tlreurs, grlsetles, red-legg- Fronch
Infantrymen, good girls nnd bad, a couplo
of lovers, the villain, n tioblo hero and
nthor things so that tho ensemble. Is not
only gorgeous, but the members must keep
moving constantly In order that ench may
hnvo room to operate. Tho piece la cer-
tainly r screamer and bus tho ordinary
tnnk nnd railroad stntlon play beaten by
blocks.

.Mlnen'a Troenilerii
"Moulin Rouge" Is the title of the hur-lesq- ue

company appearing at Mlaco's Troc-ader- o

this week. The features vary llttlo
from the bills presented nt this house, but
tho display seems qulto satisfactory to tbo
patrons, Hoth matinee and evening per-
formances on Sunday wore witnessed by
Inrgo crowds.

(tuleUer iiine In lllliutln Oenlrul.
Kffectlvo Sunday, Nov. 10, the Illinois

Central will shorten tho tlmo on their
trains to Chicago and tho Twin Cities.
Train No. 4, which now leaves nt 7:00 a.
m., will be changed to lenve at 7:10 a. m.;
train No. 2, tho "Chicago nnd St. Paul Lim-

ited," which now leaves nt 7:43 p. in., will
be changed to leave at 7:50 p. ro.

There will bo no change In the arriving
time nt Chicago, St. Paul or Minneapolis.

Train No. 1 will leave Chicago at 6:25
p. m., Instead of 5:45 p. in,, and reach
Omaha nt 8:20 n, m Instend of 8:05 n, m.

Special attention Is Invited to the su-
perior equipment on both our Chicago nnd
St. Paul trains. nufTet-llbrar- y cars are
run on the night trains and parlor-buff- et

cars on the daylight run.
City ticket office U at 1402 Farnaia SU

THE OMAHA DAILY BEKs ' MONDAY,

Pulpit Sentiments
eye. 'Their steps nre soft and noiseless
as the wing of an angel.'

"Thero H tho doubting Christian. It re-

quires a demonstration for him to believe.
Thomas was such. He must seo the actual
nall-prln- ts to believe his Ixird was risen.
Such live. In 'Doubting cnstlo or tho town
of 'Ono.' They doubt If a new church
edlllco can be built or If an old church
debt can be paid; If the pastor's nalary
should be Increased, or If the church can
havo n revival. They have, I suppose, some
place In the church. They serve, as brakes
on tho wheels of the too optimistic. More
grace would greatly help their faith. Many
such nre honest doubters, nnd, on getting
a clear view of the risen Christ, Thomas-
like, they would willingly follow their
Saviour to the ends of tho earth.

"There Is the secular Christian, Wo sco-th- ls

type In the Mnrthn of scripture men-lio- n.

This style of it Chrlstlnn Is line to
work up n church supper or to entertain In
their homes, to collect money, to attend
church entertnlnments, They aro not noted
for attendance at prayer meeting or for
the moro spiritual work of the church,
They have some grace. I llko these peo-

ple very much. Hut I think a Christian
ought to resemble both Martha and Mary
nnd be found nllkn in the kitchen nnd at
tho feet of Jesus. We should not dlvorco
the practical and mystical, temporal and
spiritual."

ICeline of l.lfr.
Rev. M. DeWitt Long nt the Knox Pres-

byterian church Inst night preached es-

pecially to the young people, taking for his
subject "The Kcho." "Should n text be
necessary." said the speaker, "It can bo
found In tho second verse, second chapter,
of the Prophet Kreklel, 'Tho Sounding'
Again of the Mountains.' "

Rev. Long explained tho echo, Its cause,
etc. Tho substance of his sermon was that
every good or evil act has Its result or
echo somcwheie or somehow. A kind word
will bear fruit nnd hnvo Its echo In the
llfn of someone, tho same ns nn evil word
or act. He ndmpnlshed young peopln be-
tween the ages of 16 and 20 to bo live thnt tho
echo of their lives would bo pleasant. No
matter how old ono gets, tho habits formed
during theso yenra usually remain with
him, In seeking amusement do thnt which
Is not cruel; llvo happily and hnvo pleas-
ures, but bring sorrow to no ono. Do
happy because, of righteous living. Tho
sermon was preceded- by a beautiful song
service. A largo crowd of young people
wero present.

It lull t Kind of ItrllKlon.
Dr. J. W. Conley of Chicago preached

yesterday morning at the First Raptlst
church and was assisted In the services
by Dr. D. Odell of Jollct, 111., who Berved
for eight years aB pastor of Dcth-Edo- n

Ilaptlst church before It united with tho
First Ilaptlst congregation. Dr. Conley nnd
Dr. Odoll also addressed the Sunday school
at tho close of tho morning service nnd
Dr. Conley preached again In the evening.

"The Right Kind of Religion" was tho
theme of Dr. Conley's morning sermon,
which was a plea for tho practical applica-
tion of Christ's teachings to tho conditions
which a follower of God meets In every-do- y

life. He emphasized tho Importunes
of distinguishing bstween the religion which
tho world sees and tho true iuner llfo of

TWO STARS T0JBE GIVEN OUT

Retirement nn Account of Aure of
(ienernla Merrtnm nnil Hull

Im lit llllllll.

IoenI officers of the United States army
are very much Interested In two retire-
ments which will take place In the list of
brigadier generals this month. November
13 General Merrlam, for some time com-mand-

of tho Department of tho Missouri,
nnd nt present stationed nt Denver ns. com-

mander of the Department of Colorndo, will
retire nnd two days Inter General Hall will
also be placed upon the retired list.

General Hnll Is really better known In
Omaha thnn Oenernl Mcrrlnm. For a con-

siderable time ho was stationed nt nrmy
headquarters hero as Inspector general.
Among the members of tho Masonic fra-
ternity ho Is particularly well known, hav-
ing received hlc Masonic degree here. Roth
of theso retirements are on account of age.

Whnt ndds local Interest to tho retire-
ments is the fact that an effort is being
mado to have Colonel Kdwnrd J. McClcrn-nnd- ,

at present adjutant general of tho de-
partment, appointed to one of tho vnenn-cle- s.

Colonol McClcrnnnd Is from Illinois,
a son of General John A. McClcrnnnd. who
won high reputation as a lender of Illinois
troops during tho civil war. Tho colonel
entered tho military academy In 186C,

graduating In 1870, when ho became second
lleutennnt In the Second cavalry. Nino
years later ho was given his first lieuten-
ancy nnd In 1S90 was made captain. Pro-
motions were Blow In the lino before tho
Spnnlsh-Amorlca- n war and ho was still a
captain when tho war broke out. In 1838
ho was made lieutenant colonel of volun-
teers nnd detailed as assistant adjutant
general. This position ho held for n yenr,
when he was appointed colonel of the Forty-fourt- h

volunteer Infantry nnd ns such saw
two years' service In tbo Philippines, being
discharged from that service this year upon
tho mustering out of tho volunteers. He
was then appointed major In the regular
establishment and detailed to the adjutant
general's department.

Tho effort to Bocuro the nppolntment of
Colonol McClernand Is being made by the
senators from Illinois, Is native state.
There Is but ono objection to the selection
nnd that is that there nro several persons
ranking him In the service. At the same
time this Is not fatal to tho appointment,
as Rrlgndior General Hell wan but a captain
in the regular establishment nt tho tlmo of
his nppolntment nnd the samo Is true of
General Leonard Wood, who was n surgeon
with tho rnnk of cnptnln In tho regular
service.

Dr. E. Holovtchlner returned from thu
south,

Publish your legnl notices In Tho Weekly
Ree. Telephone 238.

Cut-gla- ss Ico tubs. Edholm, Jeweler.

THE LOGIC
OF FIGURES

Needs no garnishment of bluster,
blarney or blntnnt braggadocio,

Tbo prices below npply especially for
MONDAY. Nov. 11perhnprt longer:

l.t0 (.'rumer Kidney Cure. Muudav.. . 19c
$1.00 Log Cabin Sarsaparllln. .Mondny . C4c

incroko'H unmirurt i tire. Monuny aic
Mc Pozzonl'c F.ice Powder. Monday.. i'Sc
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder. Monday 1 to
10c Daekiice Hlrd Seed. Monday Ac

$1.(0 Wine Cnrdul. Monday nic
11.00 Temntntloii- - Tonic. Monday

o Hiillon uonsumptioti cure, .Mon-
day 17c

25c Howell's Alttl-Kaw- f, Monday lie
50o bottle Imported Hay Hum, Mon-

dny :5c
50c Iji Jeune French Powder, Mon-

day 3te
Quart bottle Port or Claret. Monday 25u
Jap Rose Soap, Mondny 7c

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Co.
Cor, lUtli and Dodge, OniHhu.

Extracts from Some Sermons
Delivered Sunday.

the men and women who nre classed with
Christ's disciples.

"Christ Is tho true Interpreter of re-

ligion." Bald Dr. Conley. "A careful study
of His teachings will show that religion Is
tho Inner 1 f rather than the outward
form. Tho sincerity of men ennnot bo
Judged from tho dutwnrd manifestations
they mako, of religious ftirvor. True re-

ligion Is Intelligence rather than Ignor-
ance, practlcnl application of truth rallK-- r

than useless speculation nnd theory,
rather than

Wlint n Mum U Worlli.
At the Sewnrd Street .Methodist Kplscopnl

church Sunday morning Dr. Huntington,
chancellor of tho Nebrnskn Wesleyati uni-

versity, preached, taking ns his themo "Tho
Vnluo dt Man " Tho spenker first turned
his attention to the physical form of man, '

distinct from all other animals, In being
tho only ono Intended, to walk erccf, with
a perpendicular backbone.

"Out It Is not nlone In his physical form
.that ho la different from all other nnlmnls.
While this dlffi'rence In form marks him as
tho superior ntilmal, It Is In his psychologi-
cal attributes that tho greatest difference
lien. Man Is tho only ntilmal that can
through exterior meatiH communicate with
his fellows, Wo can hear tho thoughts of
man nnd we ran see thoso thoughts, grnven
upon tho stone, lllumtnnteil upon the
printed page. Can you measuro tho effect
of psychological-development- ? What does
tho world give to the thoughts of Colum-
bus, of Kdson, of John Wesley? We can-
not estlmnto the value of tho work of fluch
men either In gold or silver.

"When we think of tnnn's capabilities for
pain or pleasure wo sco hiB worth. Wo
hnvo nil experienced physical pain but
that is trifling, compared with mentnt
agony. We suffer not only our own woes,
but those of others. And then tho hap-
piness. Think of tho day you llrst threw
off the burden of your sins nnd know that
feeling wns but a little touch of illvlno
power showing what Joy Clod rnn bring you
when Ho gets you where you can hear
His knowledge.

"Wo nre worth more In what we are to
others than In what wo are to ourselves.
Wo touch everywhere, Tho human bouI
may bo nble to act outside of the body, still
keeping Kb hold upon that body. Wo aro
touching generations yet to come, as other
generations touch ns. Remember this: The
evil of one hour may effect the Uvea of
men yet unborn. They say that llfo is
brief, but man never gets out of the world.
Ho lives In hlti influcnco nnil Is hero to
stny forever. In ages and ages did Ood
work to make tho world for mnn. Man Is
the climax of Cod's work. Ho Is made In
tho Imago of Cod. Cod Is triune, but man
Is no less so. His single person Is made up
of Intellect, pcnslhllity and will. Cud and
man aro so much alike constitutionally I

du not menu morully that Cod can talk
to man not to the physical, but to the
spiritual man. The curso of lnlldellty lies
lu thu refusal of man to recognlzo the volco
of God. Jesus Christ 1b tbo word of Cod.
Co mo Into the world to bring tho children
bock to tho Father, where He can commune
with them."

At the conclusion of the sormon a col-

lection was taken up for tho benefit of tho
university.

The .ortlm rutrrn Line,
SHORTENING TIME.

IMPROVING SERVICE.
Nov. 2.

Daylight Chicago speclnl leaves 7:20 a. m.
instead of 7 a. m. Samo time of arrival at
Chicago.

Daylight St. Express
leaves 7:10 a. in.. InBtead of 6:55 a. m.
Same tlmo of arrival nt St. Pnul-Mpl- s.

No, 2, the Overland Limited to Chicago,
at 7:45 p. m., carries SLEEPING CARS
ONLY. Much quicker tlmo westbound,
Chicago to Omaha. i

Tho Northwestern enn do this.
1401-140- 3 Famnm St.

Ijtn.nn for llntr n Diij'k Work.
If you llvo In the country or In a small

town nnd hnvo a good acquaintance among
the farmers and Btockralsors In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or live hours' work. Write us and wo will
Fend you our proposition. Tho lice Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Les Cinq Flours spoons, Edholm, Jeweler.

Shampooing and hair dressing. 2fr. In
connection with The Hnthory, 210-22- 0 Ree
building. Tel. 1716.

Nut bowls, cracker and picks. Edholm,

liiynmil um
The Stein-Moc- h Co.. Ilackett.

ner & Jlnrx' tailor-mad- e men's
suits and oei coats at

Hrt
farSTaiior

nbovo nil the mnn that knows.

suits and overcoats for $10.

$22.50 for $15

The Tailor-Mad- o Pants at
$3.50 and Pants that are
equal every way to the and li
made-to-measur- e kind.
made spring hipped and made from
the imported ami domestic

OVElMTtETl 11 1001.

for jubilation

United PressjUtiins Rejoice 0m U
if . Ohiroh.

PARK AVENUE CONGREGATION REFORMS

Ch ii nil .Mriietnre I'rnrllentlj' Mode
Over mill the Flrvt Srn lee Held

There Are .Nutnlile for
I'rnlir Ceuture.

The first services held In tho Park Avenue
United Presbyterian church slncn lis nor
ganlzntlon were largely attended yesterday
morning. A new church In body, In rmuposl-tln- n,

In spirit nnd lu soul wns what
tho congregation nnd the occasion wan one of
heartfelt prayer nnd thnnkfuluenH for the
tunny Improvements.

inside and out the church hits been com-

pletely rehabilitated now presents n
most Inviting nppenrnnre. Nowly-pnpore- d

walls nnd celling first nttrnet attention, the
color scheme being of modest dnrk shades
of green mnroott. Then the witidowa
are rellttcd with handsome stained glass.
A highly-polishe- d hnrdnod floor with now
carpetlngB nnd rugi complete the Improve-
ments,

The spirit of happiness wns effervescent
at the first services of this new regime. ()M
pillars of the United church
In Nebrnskn, Dm. McCague, MrCullnugh
Johnson, nil spoke In words of pr.ilso nnd
compliment to tho congregation Its pas-

tor. Rev. N. J. Walters, congratulating
them not only on whnt they had nchloved,
but nlso on tho bright prospects In store for
them.

Elder Wnsn then answered for the congre-
gation, giving utterance to tho prido
Joy felt by every member. To complete tho
gala tlmo of holy thanksgiving Rev. Wnl
tern then read the nnmcs of those who hnd
tiKslsted In the work of embellishing thn
church nnd rehearsed as well tho entire
membership of tho body In prcsngo of more
progress to follow. '

Mr. Wnltera then proceeded to hl Ber-mn-

which wns on "Tho Spirit of tho
Iird." This, he maintained, wns everlast
ing and no alt-- would bo tho proftporlty of
this church because Its betterment camo
from tho embodiment of that very spirit In
the hearts of Ub members. Tho regular
quartet furnished mtiHlc.

WOMEN'S MISSION WORKERS

Sjieelnl MerlInK nt Soutliiveiil Chnprl
Comliieteil liy Hie Mule in of

I'ri'Nli) (ei'lun t'u I li.

The womcn'B societies hnd chnrge of tho
services at tho Southwest chnnol of tho
First Presbyterian church Sundny evening
and presented n vnrlcd program consisting
or songs, recitations, nnd papers.

Mrs. Kntii Copelnnd presided. After nn
nnuncement of ftitttro meetings by the pas
tor, tho women took charge. A song by
tho Infant class of tho Sunday school was
tho opening number. Mrs. W. O. Henry
then read a paper on tho subject of the
Sundny school; Mrs. Crelgh of tho First
Presbyterian church told In tho form of a
story "Why Wo Work for Missions." A
class of girls sang nnd then followed a
recllutlon by six young women, showing
tho growth of missionary work. Mrs. Fred-
erick Fonts presented n resume of the work
of tho Young People'B Society of Christian
Endeavor and Mtb. Johnson of Cnstellar
Street Presbyterian church told of the
work among tho children.

Mrs. Copelnnd closed the meeting with a
pnper on tho of "Tho Church."

Do VOtl kllOW tllllt we lllinilln nn nvtinll.t.
ive supply of every useful kind of rubbergoods, such ns Fountain Syrnges, HotWater Mottles, ltulti Svrim?ii. U rnn Hi

.Mppie siiieids, iNippies, Atomizers.... ... ..'P,,l..,.., n tn .....1et, v,V., ,UM, 111,' IWtl.'t ilL Wllll'll weHCIIthem are bo much lower thnn otheiH. nual-It- y

considered, that It will pay anybody toree our lino llrst. All our rubber goods nreguiirnntred for one year.
fountain nyriUKv 50oj quart loiiuiaiii syringe. (He
not water nottie &oe
hot water bottle 65C

a iso. i niomisorM coc
vaseline uiomiziTH 750

on an uiner iU 1IIU;K UOODH insame proportion.
$1.0) Temptntiim'Tonle (genuine) 3Sc
20o Laxative Jlromo (julnltio He
ji.w c0
25c Cnrter's Liver Pills j0
fioc Cramer Kidney Cure 4nn

i 111 nouio i.iHierine O'Jo
I2.oi) Cmmrr n rot ton Root. Tonsv ami

Pentiyroynl IMIIb $1,00

9& Cut Prlc
UrtiR Store

Tel. 747. R. XV. Cor. llllli and Cblcnga
Goods delivered FKEI2 to nny pnrt of city.

Extra Special for

day mi All Week in our

farhart & Co., and Hart, SchalT--

$10 and SI5

Great Clothing Department, Second Floor

FACTS ABOUT DIFFERENT MEN'S CLOTHING

Hvcr nntir-- tho differ-
ence between lilplt frrnilo
etiHtom tulloiiii!,' ami

rlothliiK? It's tho
workmnnHhip-t- he Htyle

tho lit Hie indt'ltnnblo

something that inukon tho

difference. All tho differ

enco you'll find In tho
Steln-Hlne- h Co. nnd II. S.

it M. ready-to-wen- r mer-

chant tailoring. Thero nro
for shorts, stouts

hHiuh, roKUlursi Htyles for
men of oxtremo ideas,
Htyles for those of sedate
Inclinations. Wo welcome

the critical man, wo wel-

come the particular man,

Clothes

--HI
$18

suits and overcoats

Paragon
$5.00.

in 10

They are

best

HAYDfsl

Occasion

greeted

nnd

nnd

Presbyterian
and

nud

and

nubject

Mon- -

Htyles

Go way

buy your o'coat up to now. That, your money goes a long
way 11 1. "The .Nebraska.'

We've the largest- - stock, largest selection and largesst,
values within your reach. Don't delay your coming.
You know the story of "the early bird.'

HAYDE S

9

Meyer, Levy & Cohen
For the benefit of thnso who nro not acquainted with tho facts, wo again print

tho BRCItKT of this untnatchnblo sale. II ero l tho secret.
TELEGRAM:

"NKW YORK, Nov. 1, 1001. Hnydnn Hros., Omaha: Heluctatllly
accept your cash offer, $25,000, for entire slock of women's HaRlans, Suits,
Automobiles, Jnckets, WnistH, ltalny-I)a- y Skirts, children's Jackets. Ilox
Coats and llxturon. Your resident buyer ships all Roods excepting fix-
tures, which ho can dispose of to party rentltiK bulldliiK.

"MUYKIt. LEVY & COIHC.V."

A FRW TRICKS:
fiO Ita sinus, made of all wool, satin lined

made by M. L. & C, to sell

riHCK
for $l.G0; HAYDKN'S 1.98

100 HaKlans, made by M. L. & t. to sell
for $15.00; HAYDKN'S
homespuns, all wool every 12.00thread, for only

Women's Automobiles, mado from tho beat
Amcrlrnn woolen mills Kerseys, lined with
guaranteed satin throughout,
M. L, k Cj prlco 12.50I'KICK ONLY . .

100 Women's Prlnco Albert Coats, direct
copies of London styles, tho newest thing
In tho mnrkot; mado by M. L,
& C. to sell for $20 HAY 12.50DKN'S THICK

20 Velour Coats of Imported mntorlals,
most beautiful cormonts in
Omaha, thoy nro worth $7Ii 25.QQ

on sale for
250 Women's Box Coats sell

ing In Omaha for $5.00, HAY 2.98DKN'S PRICE
Women's box coats, mndo of American

woolen mills kerseys; tho best In America,
mado by M. L. & C. to sell
for $7.00 HAYDKN'S 4.90PRICK ONLY

R00 Coats; the most notable, ?iost worthy,
most stylish nnd beat mado coats today
In America or money refunded; Including
100 of our own eelebrnted $15.00 coats,
lined with Skinner's satin,
guaranteed for two yenrs fiO.OO
on salo fot only

Women's tailored suits and
nklrtx rruni thlH fniuiiiiM stork for
IritN money tlii.n jou omi liny the
imitrrlnln,
27o suits In nil colors Including hlacks,

in etonn, norfolks, blouse, double-breaste-

slnglo-brcastc- d and tlRht fitting ntyles. tho
finest lot of suits over shown In America; ,

they nre sold In Omaha as bargains at $11,73 .

HAYDEN

I LMkJ
IDEAL SUITE
FOR A DOCTOR

TTEELEY

back
Mr. KHnilor, you're nnt ,

in it. More "NYlmiskn" over-

coats nre being worn by the
men nnd boys of Onmlia thnn
liny two other brands put
together. It shows that
Onmlia people are economic
ally inclined. II shows their
ability to judge good cloth'
ing. It. shows (haf "Ne-

braska clothing'' is good
clothing. It's a lesson to
you who havo neglected to

Fifth Avenue Sale, 4th
Day of the Sale of the

Stock

lined with Sklnner'a satin or Otvernaud's
taffetas; tho skirts aro the now bias flounce,
nnuu ami velvet Pound; thoy
wero mndo to sell for $1S; 8.75HAYDKN'S PRICK ONLY ...

60 HUlts. tholr very best rnmplo gar- -
ments worth up to $33.00;

ONLY
HAYDKN'S PRICK 15.00

Skirts by the Thousands.
Double tho quantity of all tho other

Omaha stores combined In silks, cheviots,
serges, rnlnydnys and everything from this
magnificent stock nt one-thir- d value.

400 skirts in serges, chovlots, Venetians
and other cloth; every ono trlmmn.i ...m.
satin or stitched silk bands; thoy nro a
most magniiicutu tot: marto tn
Fell for $10.00 HAYDKN'S 5.00PRICE ONLY

100 skirts, worth $2.f.O, for OSc.

Walking Skirts 450 of them; mndo by
this well known house from he.ivlnut mn.
tcrlals. In black, grays and oxfords; finished
witii It. to 20 rows of tailored
stitching; mado to sell for $0, 2.75HAYDKN'S PRICE

500 silk skirts; theso aro n most elegant
toi or goods and
run
from

In prlco 3.35 to S35
Women's Waists

Thin concern was tho best known In thn
country for the best iiuailtles of Woolen
WolMs, made up In their factory in New
Jersey. Wo, got tho whole output. Thry
range In prlco from 4So for nn all wool
waist to $5.00 for a flno Imported French
flannel waist. They aro worthy of your at-
tention.

500 Waists, made of Imported Frenrh
flannel; tho best waists over
Bhown In tho west; their prlco 2.98EN'S TRICE

Furs.
Tho Fur department of M L. & c was

one of the best In Now York City. Every- -
tiling tnoy nail la now on snlo here.

Women's Astrakhan Capos, lined with
Skinner h satin, warranted for
two years, worth 12.50$40.00, for

Women'a Electric Seal Jackets; collar,
cuffs and rovero trimmed with beaver nnd
with river mink; lined with
Skinner's sntln, for
only IUI
1,000 Scnrfa and CollarettcR-wort- h

for
up to $5,00

p
2,50

Children's Fur Pets-w- orth

for
$5,00 1.50

Women's Wrappers Mado of clffrant
quality percale, flounce,
rufllo ovnr shoulder, trimmed 49cwith braid nt each....
Women'a Flannelette Wrappers

flounce, extra 59cheavy, for

BROS.

We liavo a suit vacant which will jtiHt suit a
doctor or do for a doctor and a dontiHt. Thero ih a
lnrgo waiting-roo- and also two huuiII private offices.
It has the right light a north light. The rental is
forty dollars. If you want it, come today.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PhTHRS fit CO., Rental Ajents.

Oni of Dm beat eiii Ipprrt nt tUm Kerlry lyitrm of In.tl-tute- x,

tlio only Kcoley liiatltiil In .rhrnftkft. Carat
l)riinUf'iiiirn, Cnrro llrim ll.err, Toliaooo tlarrs. '1'IIU
ICLU1.UV l.VsTlTUi'U, 10 uuil LcKvcunortb. Ooiuha.


